Monday, July 29

9:00AM - Breakfast Meet & Greet, 75 Third Avenue, Room C 205

10:00AM-3:00PM Private Lessons/Open Lesson in Room C 205/ Duo Coachings

Tuesday, July 30

9:30AM - 3:00PM Private Lessons/Open Lesson in Room C 205/ Duo Coachings

3:30 PM - GUEST LECTURE: Jeffrey Swann “Beethoven & Haydn: A Dynamic Relationship”
            Room C 205

Wednesday, July 31

9:30 AM-3:00 PM - Private Lessons/Open Lesson in Room C 205/ Duo Coachings

3:30 PM - Masterclass with Jeffrey Swann, Room C 205

Thursday, August 1

10:00 AM-3:00 PM - Private Lessons/Open Lesson in Room C 205/ Duo Coachings

Friday, August 2

10:00 AM-3:00 PM - Private Lessons/Open Lesson in Room C 205/ Duo Coachings

7:30 PM - Artist Faculty Recital, Steinway Hall (Doors open at 7)

Saturday, August 3

Open practice day

Sunday, August 4

4:00 PM - Lecture/Recital: Marilyn Nonken, “Beautiful Mistakes: Ives’s ‘Concord’ Sonata,”
          Black Box Theatre

6:00 PM - Pizza Party, Pless Hall Lounge
Monday, August 5

10:00 AM-3:00 PM - Private Lessons/Duo Coachings

Tuesday, August 6

10:00 AM-3:00 PM - Private Lessons/Open Lesson in Room C 205/Duo Coachings
3:30 PM - David Schroeder (Chair, Department of Music and Performing Arts Professions)

Wednesday, August 7

10:00 AM-3:00 PM - Private Lessons/Open Lesson in Room C 205/Duo Coachings
3:30 PM - GUEST LECTURE: Jed Distler, "Between the Keys," Room C 205

Thursday, August 8

10:00 AM - Applying to NYU with Annie Weilson, Associate Director of Admissions Room C 205
12:00 PM - GUEST LECTURE: Julie A. Choi (Point, CBK Partners), Room C 205
3:00 PM - Honors Recital I, Black Box Theatre
7:30 PM - Honors Recital II, Black Box Theatre

Friday, August 9

5:30 PM - GUEST LECTURE: Karen Beluso, "The Steinway Legacy," Steinway Hall
7:30 PM - DISTINGUISHED PERFORMANCES, Steinway Hall

Saturday, August 10 - Departure